
GEORGIA AND FLORIDA.
NEWS OF THK TWO STA ms TOLD

IN PARAGRArUS.

Hoc Ghalfrik Playing Fearful II'"/ ■

Among Burke County Porker* A
Tally-Ho Coachon the Ti>la Uotweon
Ttaomnevtlle and Tallahassee —A. Call
for a Convention of Commercial Trav-
eler!.

4 GEORGIA,
Six persons joined the Baptist church

at Dablonega last week.
Floyd Superior Court adjourned Satur-

day until the fourth Mouaay in Novem-
ber.

About $20,000 has been expended this
year in Waynesborointho erection ofnew
buildings.

The Second Artillery lett Atlanta Sun-
day on a special train ior Pensacola,
wnere they will enter winter quarters.

The Hancock Van Guards, of Sparta,
are thinking of taking part in the military
display at Gov. Gordon’s inauguration.

In the space of thirty years Americus
has reached a population of 6,000 lrom
300. and that ol the county has more than
trebled.

S. A.Gray, on his little farm in Waynes-
boro, has gathered 500 bushels ol corn
from sixteen acres, over thirty bushels to
tue acre.

The second car built in Rome for the
Rome and Carrollton railroad has been
finished and will make its first trip Mon-
day. John i.yle is the car builder of the
road.

The preparations for laying the corner-
stone of the Voting Men’s Christian Ass‘>-
ciation buildiug at Allan t have been
completed, and the cet r. - will take
place to-day.

A pear that weigh and three-
quarter pounds and no a ured iourteen
inches arouud came off a i.o on the place
of Jlrs. Davis at Dablonega a day or two
ago. It is a winter variety.

It is reported at Albany that C. C. Mc-
Ghee, who was allowed to [dead guilty to
malicious mischief under an indictment
for arson,will pav the fine ol S2OO and costs
that was imposed by the court.

Extension bonds ol the Americus, I’rea-
ton and Lumpkin railroad are being mar-
keted rapidly above pa". Within the
past few days not less than SIO,OOO of
these bonds have been sold at 102.

B. IV. Whitfield, who resides near Mun-
nerlyn, has recently lusts 4 out ot 04i,ogs.
Those he lost would nave netted him 3,000
pounds of pork. Mr. Sira. Reeves, ol the
same locality, is aiso a heavy loser.

The continued low state of the river
gives the governnn’nl barges every ad-
vantage for cleaning the Flint of all ob-
structions to navigation. The work ought
to reach Albany in a few more weeks.

Roy Holloware, an 8-year old white boy
whose parents live about two milesfrom
Rome on the Kingston road, fell out of a
hickory tree a distance of about twenty
feet, Friday alterfioon. He was consid-
erably bruised and his collar bone was
dislocated.

Capt. J. W. Moore’s gin house, just be-
yond the camp ground, at Sparta, was
destroyed by fire on Tuesday afternoon.
It was set on lire bv a spark from the en-
gine. Two bales of cot ton, some cotton
seed, three old gins and anew one fell a
prey to the flumes.

James Goucb, near Geddistown. in
Union county, set a steel trap a short,
time ago lor the purpose ot catching some
musk rats that were infesting bis corn
field. He wentto the trap the next morn-
ing and to his astonishment found a musk
rat and an o 1 both caught in the trap.

George McKinney, a prisoner in the
city prison at Atlanta, Saturday blew his
brains out witn anew Smith it Wesson
pistol. McKinney was In prlsou await-
ing departure for Tennessee, where he
was wanted for an assault with intent to
murder. He was arrested Saturday
morning by Statlonbouse Keeper Buch-
anan.

Dr. J. H. Pickett, Worth county’s Rep-
resentative in the next Legislature, gives
notice that he will introduce i.uree local
bills, viz.: a bill to create a County Court
for Worth county; a bill fixing a regis-
tration law for all voters in the bounty of
Worth, and a bill modifying tbe present
law on tbe removal of county sites lor the
county of Worth.

At Dablonega a “Buffalo Bill" looking
mati walked into a millinery store the
other day and asked the price ol b iking
powders. Being informed tnai they were
not kt>pt there, he tbeu tackled Cburlie
Ray in the barber shop for a box of tbe
powders. Charlie referrtd him to “Gov.”
Thomas’ meat market, and “Governor”
then showed him to Ordinary Williams’
office.

John C. Slorah, of New York, bus been
in Tnoma ville several days prospecting
for the establishment ol a tally-ho c ach
line in Thomasville the coming season.
Six splendid horses are driven to these
tally-ho coaches. Tney carry about
twenty passengers. Mr. Bfi rufi is pro-
prietor of a successful line run from Sara-
toga Springs, N. Y., to poiuts of interest
iu the vicinity.

The store house justbeyond the old fair
grounds, at spar,a, belonging to Airs.
Nancy Guill, was burned about 3 o'clock
on lasi Satuiday morning, together with
about two bales o( cotton in the seed. The
house was occupied by a negro lamily. It
is thought that the lire was communi-
cated from a stove pipe which passed
through the side of uio house, without
insulation of any sort.

At dark Saturday the grand jury
of Dougherty county was still' in
session, and was not prepared to
adjourn with tbo baluuoe of the court, it
was understood that ihe trouble with the
grand inquest was a split on the bridge
question. Two nets of resolutions, or two
different reports upon the bridge ques-
tion had been prepared, and the jury was
divided between Ibell).

Eddie Reaves, aged 12. son of J. H.
Reaves, of Augusta, was shot and killed
Saturday wmle bunting near that city.
Reaves, with his companions, was en-
deavoring to climb over the fence at the
iair grounds when thegun went off, firing
the loads of both barrels into his head.
The load tore away the entire lower part
ol his face, and tiie shot lodged iu the
brain. Death was Instantaneous.

There came ueur being a serious ffiffl-
ouliy at Oglethorpe court last Wednes-
day that whs adjusted to the satisfaction
of all parties concerned. L. E. Edwards
and Nut. Arnold, two Oglethorpe's
young farmer*, repo. , negro tor
gambling. J. Warnoc- i counsel
for the defendant, in in-, • ivpoktol
the above named geir.c . . a.
They were justly indignant, nil Ii
time serious trouble was app eheiwled. ss
all parties are brave men. Air. K"b, Is,
however, like tbe gentlemnu ilia; no :*!
retracted his harmr words when Ids au.n.
tloo was called to them, and said that lie
did not luiend them in that tight,. His
explanation was acoeptvrt and good feel-
ing restored.

The Synod of Georgia will convene In
the Presbyterian church at Si,aria on tbe
sveulug of Nov. 10. This body is com-
posed ol five Presbyteries, namely; The
Presbytery, Athens, with irfiinisiera uad
% churches; Atlunia, 20 ministers anil 86
ohurutiee; Augusta, )2 mmlaters and is
churches; Cherokee, 10 mittn'.rrs and 32
churches; Macon, 5 : .- l and 21
churches. Several l’r< cs have p,--
wntty been *•

Georgia and Florida,n- lieu me body about
to assemble at Sparta Is not us large a-,
formerly. Each tnlulstor Is expected toat-
toud aud a ruling older from every
church. But various hindrances always
prevent a full attendance, especially bv
110 eldership.

'lhe old difficulty between B. U. Wil.Reins Uod Hen. Juwut 41. ftrai.h, two

woll-known and prominent gentlemen of
Oglethorpe county, near neighbors and
! .rater friends, vas amicably adjusted

t Lexington court this week, through
mtci'ces'-ini • Mr. K. U. Roam*, and
iormer ! ■'. lutionsexist t. '■>

-

• • > u these itlemeu are iomi.i .

I in trouble . iud somo seven or
eight years ad culminated in a per-
sonal difficulty ... ‘ id. Smith’s farm, at
tlie time Mr, Williams was a member
of the grand jury committee to in-
spect the camp. Alter that time very hard
leeling existed between the two gentle-
men, and at every political contest they
were always found on opposing sides.
At tlie last term of Oglethorpe court Mr.
Williams was a witnessin a case in which
l ot. Smith was interested, and his testi-
mony was so perfectly fair to Col. Smith
that the big heart of that gentleman was
touched, and b<* spoke most kindly of his
oid foe. Mr. Roane, who was on good
terms with both parties, took upon him-
self the office of peacemaker, and nappi lv
succei ded. The gentlemen had agreed to
shake bands when they met ns it nothing
had disturbed their old pleasant relations.

Suit is brought bv the heirs of Edward
Ware vs. S. L. M. Barlow, of New York,
for the recovery of lot of land No. 717, in
Twelfth district and first section of
Lumpkin county, anu the mesne profits
on reuts due from the mining of said lot.
Leaving out the various legal points in-
volved, the lot lias quite a history. It is
liie only lot of land mentioned in the old
l’igeon Roost Mining and Banking Com-
pany’s charter. This was one of the first
mining corporations chartered in Georgia
and aid an extensive business about the
lime of the removal of the Indians lrom
that section, it failed like most reckless
enterprises ol mining speculators. The
bills issued by the company continued to
make their anpearanco up to the war, but
since then none have shown themselves-
Allen Mathis, the * grandfather of
linn. \. I>. Candler was, the President of
the Pigeon Roust Mining and Banking
Company, and it was upon this lot that
Hon. V. !), Candler was born. This cir-
cumstance in liis famous campaign
against Kmorv Speer was the reason he
was dubbed “The Plow Boy of Pigeon
Roost.” The amount involved is the
largest that has ever been tried in Lump-
kin county. Judge Wright, in concluding
bis address to the jury, showed by the
proof, as he claimed, that his clients were
not only eutitledto recover the land, but
SIBO,OOO for rents. This preliminary trial
is only making a record for the Supreme
Court to pass upon.

Dablonega Signal: Since the murder
of Lawson Saine suspicion has rested on
Jack Turner, Mart and John Lingerlelt,
the three young men who met and talked
with the two Saiues at the branch, as the
murderers. Suspicion was at first aroused
by the action ot the three men when they
ran up to where Lawson Saine was lying
a few moments after he had been shot, one
of them remarking that “it was a 32 that
done the work.” This was a queer re-
mark, as i( he knew whether It was a
pistol or gun shot. It is said that they
were laughing when they came up. The
tracks fouud iu the field corresponded
with the shoes worn by Turner, the heel
being off one of the shoes. The supposi-
tion is tout alter leaving the two Saines
they walked on a short distance, and,
while two of them waited In the swamp,
the other one hurried through the field
and got to the position on the side of the
road lrom where he shot Saine. Toe mur-
derer then hastened back to his com-
panions and the three hurried off.
It is also stated that they have
been heard to remark since the
murder that “the wrong man was shot,”
evidently meaning that the shot was in-
tended ter Maxwell, the young man who
accompanied his Uncle Lawson. Other
things said and done led to the belief tuat
these men were tbo guilty parties, but
wbeu the Coroner’s jury adjourned to
meet during court little was said in the
neighborhood of the murder as possible,
aud suspicion was thrown on other par-
ties so as to keep these men in the county
until lurther clues could be obtained. On
Thursday, the day appointed for the Coro-
ner’s Jury to reconvene, these men were
subpomaed, and not suspecting arrest,
owing to the quiet manner In which the
thing bad been kept, came into town.

1 bey had not been here twenty minutes
beiore they were arrested and placed in
jail. They had nothing to say, but quietly
submitted. The evidenceagainst them is
purely circumstantial, but was thought
sufficient to cause their arrest. Shortly
alter the arrest the Coroner’s jury ren-
dered a verdict that from the evidence
collected Lawson Saine came to his death
by the hand of one of tile men arrested,
and that the others were implicated.

A. C. Tompkin, Lewis Hutzler, E. B.
Watson, John K. Christian, C. D. Mont-
gomery, Walter 8. Davis, the committee
of the Georgia division of the Travelers’
Protective Association, have Issued the
lollowing, which is an important notice to
Georgia commercial travelers: Atlanta,
6a., Oct. 23, 1886.—T0 the Commercial
Travelers of Georgia: At a meeting of
the Georgia division ot the Travelers’
Protective Association, held on Oct. 15,
at the Chamber of Commerce, Atlanta,
the undersigned were appointed a com-
utiiu to draft an address with a view ol
niokiyg known to you the purpose
of our organization aud its progress,
and to arrange for a State conven-
tion at an early date. The objects of
the organisation are: 1. To secure
the repeal of all municipal, county.
State or Territorial laws imposing and
eniorcing a license tax on commercial
travelers. 2. To secure recognition from
railroads as a profession, and obtain as
reasonable terms on transportation and
baggage as are given to any other class
of travelers, and |o adjust ail differences
between railroads afid commercial travel-
ers on a lair, equitable business basis. 3.
To secure hotel accommodations com-
mensurate with the prices paid, aud to
adjust complaints against hotels or by
them against commercial travelers. 4.
Toelevate the social and moral character
of commercial travelers as a profession,
to bring about tue belter acquaintance oi

j members, and to provide pieasant social
amusement and entertainment to our
memberson the road. In the Northern and
Western and Southwestern States, where
the national association has attained
age and strength, the organization nas
uiet with signal success in securing con-
cessions lrom railroads and othi-rwiso.n ■- tn assured that upon the attainment
of gruater numerical strength and the
display of deeper interest on our part we
can acquire in ’.ho Southern States such
concessions as are masouahle and just.
We invlfe you to join us and foci assured
that iu our unttrd effort success is within
our reach. \\ O believe it to be the duty
of every commercial traveler iu Georgia
to join the Travelers’ l’rotectlve Associa-
tion, because it Is in the interest of the
houses they represent to do so.
With a view to promoting our
caust State convention, under
tin! auspices of our State divis/on,
well be bold in Atlanta on Dec. 16 next at
IU o’clock a. no., which every commercial
traveler in Georgia in earnestly requested
to attend. I his committee will endeavor
to secure reduced rates lrom the railroad
o jnipanies and ample accommodations at
Oitr hotel* at reduced prices. Wo promise
on the nail ol me Atlanta resident mem-
bet sol otlr association and our merchants
and manuiscturors, cordial hospitality.
[Signed] Joe Hirecity [’resident. A. C.Lumpkin, Lewis Hutzler, E. It. Watson,
John R. Christian, v . D. Montgomery,
Walter 3. Davis, Secretary, committee.

FLORIDA.
Go it . n u'-eie- oi, of Georgia, will

I pi■•■‘ui'lv mi i . I* luooratlc uuetiug
l a; Jackaoiivdie - ,s week.

j While Gapt. Rose, of Kissimmee, was
In rniladulpUia lust week lie sold his
plantation at Si. Elmo to Mr. Hill, s
I’hiladelpliia capitalist, i ,r sgo,ooo.

The gas works in l'alutka are not yet a
i year old. Tbe oonouru hat proven a .rest

success, and the capacity of late has al-
most trebled in order io meet thedemands
made by consumers.

Several carloads of immense casks
have passed through Kustis on the Florida
Southern road, on their way to south
Apopka, to be used at the orange wine
factory located there.

But a few weeks since Thomas Little of
Kustis lost a valued horse. Later Air.
Little fell from a house, and again, Thurs-
day nleht, he was called upon to mourn
the loss of another horse.

Circuit Court for Orange county will
convene in Orlando Dec. 13. The jury
box being exhausted, no jurors will be
drawn,but men will be picked up here
and there until the juries aie obtained.

John Merritt and Allen Hartly, two
colored men. became involved in a quar-
rel at I’i-nsacola Tnursday night, during
wh’ch Hartly was seriously shot in the
hip and Merrittreceived a number of flesh
wounds with a knife.

Dr. Provins has given Johnson Col-
ley the contract for erecting for him a two-
stnry building on his lot oppo-
site the Tropiea; Hotel at Kissimmee.
The lower story will be fitted up lor a
drug store, while the doctor will occupy
tbo second story as a residence.

The Republicans of Escambia county-
proposed holding a convention yesterday
lor the purpose of naming candidates to
represent the county in the next Legisla-
ture. There are two tickets already in
the Held, and with a third politics are
likely to prove unusually interesting.

Kissimmee Leader: We learn that at
the next term of court Judge Norment,
the candidate ot the Prohibition party for
Congress, will be compelled to prove liiß
slanderous, and we may say criminal,
charges against the County Commission-
ers, or suffer the penalty of his false ac-
cusations.

The Republican mass meeting called in
the interest of harmony, which assembled
at Gainesville Saturday, did not harmon-
ize. Tbe breach in the Republican ranks
in Alachua widens. Their orators failed
to put in an appearance. Greeley and
Rev. “Billy” Hicks were expected to
speak there yesterday.

John Williams, while going down the
stairway of the Hotchkiss block at San-
ford somewhat rapidly Saturday night,
fell, and in the effort, to recover himseii
thrust his arm through a pane of glass of
a window near by. Hisarm was severely
cut, and the young man came bleed-
ing to death. Fortunately his condition
was discovered and Dr. Aleßae was sum-
moned just in time to prevent serious re-
sults.

An agreement has been entered into at
Plant City by the friends of the several
parties who are working to obtain the ap-
pointment of Postmaster ter Plant City,
that tbe matter shall be submitted to a
vote of the patrons of the office, and that
the vote shall be taken on the (lav of the
election, Tuesday, Nov. 2. This agree-
ment was entered into in the presence of
the lions. Davidson and Cali, with the
understanding that the person reoeiving
the h ghest number ol votes for the office,
should receive the indorsement anil aid
of these gentlemen in securing the ap-
pointment.

Gibson & King, both practical steam-
boat men ot Kissimmee, are building a
steamer 55 feet long and 10>j feet beam.
They will use the machinery, iron work
and whatever Is valuable of the old tug
Mary Bell, and in about a month expect
to have their boat ready for business.
The tugboat Mary Bell is among the
things that were. In looking her over
preparatory to making certain rejiairs
she was found too much decayed to war-
rant the attempt, so she was cut up,
robbed of whatever was valuable and
left to rest and decay upon tbe beach.
Another new steamer will also be put on
the lake this winter

Charles H. Bell is one of tbe oldest citi-
zens of Palatka, having settled there in
1838, when Palatka was simply a govern-
ment post, lie was the first person ever
married in the town, the marriage having
taken place in a house that stood where
Fry’s block now stands, in the year 1840.
Air. Bell was riding the government ex-
press at the time, and passed through
many thrilling adventures with the In-
dians who infested that section at the time.
A few days after his marriage they
shot his horse from under hint, while
about nine miles from town, and chased
him afoot till he reached what is now
known as l’alatka Heights, they fearing
to iollow him lurther. Tne lot where the
Putnam House now stands was used for
the government stables, where the stock
used for the express and other government
put poses were kept. Mr. Bell went
through tbo Indian wars, and tells many
rich reminiscences of the times that tried
men’s souls.)

The citizens and delegates to the Stock-
owners’ Convention, numbering about
300, met at Baldwin Saturday. Delegates
from Nassau, Duval, Bradford, Clay, Ba-
ker, St. John’s, Alachua and Columbia
counties were present. Dr. J. O. Haynes
of Alachua, was elected President, Por-
cher I,’Engle of Duval, Secretary, and
Air. Bedford, Treasurer. The conven-
tion organized “The Florida United
Stock Protective Association,” the
objeot being to use all lawful efforts to in-
duce and urge such legislation as will in-
sure full and prompt payment lor stock
killed by all railroads in this State. The
President and Secretary were instructed
to prepare aud lorward at once to all
counties represented suitable petitions
addressed to tbe State Legislature, pray-
ing for the protection necessary, these
petitions to be signed by all parties inter-
ested in the subject. Air. L’Eugle, beingI called upon, addressed the convention in

l a forcible speech, presenting clearly the
facts and laws on the subject and sug-
gesting most utfioient remedies tor tiie
difficulties. The convention adjourned,
to meet at Starke, Fla., Nov. 0,3 o. in.

THE COLOB L.INE TIGHTENED.
Black Republicans do Not Want

Any Yellow Mixture.
From the CharlestonFelts and Courier,

Beaufort, Oct. 19.-—The issue of a
difference in shades of color entitling col-
ored Republicans to political preference
upon tho county ticket in this county lias
been squarely made by bmalls and his
light-colored coadjutors In the recent con-
vention, and the wage of battle has been
accepted by the proscribed black-colored
Republicans as against tho lighter-colored
members ot the same race, in whose favor
the discrimination nas been made, to the
great otleuso of the mass ot coal black
voters, who are affected by their whole-
sale exclusion Irom the benefits of the
party.

It is not difficult to perceive that the
color ime is being sharply drawn by the
leaders who are mostly, if not entirely,
brown and "light-complected” men. The
race issue us between colored and white
people is likely to dwindle into iusiguill-
cauce iu comparison with thin issue so
prominently and palpably made in the
Republican convention tiiat met hereon
Oci. H.

'Hie isU3 thus made by Smalls has al-
ready begun to bear its legitimate fruits,
and, in tending to the natural disintegra-
tion ot the party whose only (iblbtmlo'.h is
one ol color, has placed Smalls urea two
corns of a dilemma. To aoknow!><d'’otho
doctrine that he has promulgated, that
none but parti-colored adherents uro lit
to hold office by Republican v<-ts in the
county, is n Virtual admission tliai they
uro not 111 to bo qualified electors, and to
discaid tiic largo mass of black voters on
account ol their ignorance ami darker
hue would bo to yield the palm to supe-
rior Intelligence and Anglo-Saxon su-
premacy without n snuggle. Turn and
twist as ho may, Smalls has a big fight
011 hand.

Kor some years niter reconstruction tee
colored people gladly Uied whu'Kbits

SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 26. 1886.
Republicans tbe spoils of office in order
to retain them as allies in keeping control
of the South.

Now they completely ignore their formt r ,
fri nd and ~e .. tuiin the leabf participa- i
turn in the emoluments of office. This
ostracism of the whites is being gradually
extended to the mulattoes.

Never has there been more acerbity of
reeling displayed by tiie several wings of
the Republican party than that which
threatens to split them into two hostile
camps upon this question of color among
themselves, and it’ would not be surpris-
ing to see two factions, the one beadi and by
light-colored negroes, who certainly have
more intelligence and education, and who
have had control of the offices, and the
other maintained by the unadulterated
black men who till the soil.

A Disastrous Voyage.
From thr Pentacola ( Fla.) /‘t-nmcolLnu.

On Oct. 19 there sailed into this port the
Italian bark Amadeo, having on board
the crew of tbe American brig Herman,
which she picked eff that wrecked vessel
iu I at- 19, long. 83.

In order to get the straight of the story
a Fensaeolian reporter sought out Capt.
J. 8. Sawyer, of the ill-fated Herman, and
from him gathered tbe following facts.

The Captain said : “We left Pensacola
Sept. 28, bound for Aspinwall, loaded
with lumber. We had fine weather until
Oct, 6, when it began to cloud up and the
sea began to get rough. On the morning
ot Oct. 7 it began to blow very heavy from
the northeast, and the vessel labored very
heavily in a chop sea. On the morning
of Oct. 8 the 6torm was at its height amt
tbe sea mountains high, washing all over
the decks and swept it clean of boats and
everything of a moveable nature,
and the vessel became un-
manageable; the foretopgallant-
rnasi and maintopmast went overboard,
and X then decided to chop away the mast
in order to case her as sue lay upon her
be amends. As soon as wechopped away
the mast she righted, but tbe sea contin-
ued to sweep her decks, and finally dur-
ing the height ot the storm, which reach-
ed its maximum strength about 1 o’clock,
the vessel filled and the pressure of water
in the hold blew up the decks, and she lay
a dismantled wreck at the mercy of th"
waves. We had to lash ourselves on topol
the house to keep from being swept over-
board, and from Oct. 8 until the morning
ot Oct. 11 we lay with not a drop of water
to drink and nothing to eat but somo raw
ham which we managed to secure. Alv-
self and crew of nine men lost everything
we had, except what we had on. The
last time I observed the barometer
it, was down to 27.20. I cannot
speak too highly of nor be too
grateful for the magnanimous treatment
which nivself and crew received from
Oapt. C. P. Carripuri of the Italian bark
Arnader and his crew. AVben we were
rescued everything was done to make us
comfortable, and their christian-like be-
havior to us shipwrecked manners wir
ever be remembered with gratitude which
shall know no limit of time.”

The above from Capt. Sawyer can con-
vey but a very poor idea of the sufferings
that himselt and crew underwent, lashed
to that wreck and floating about the Gult
for over two days without a drop of water
to drink. Capt. Sawyer, we understand,
had just taken charge of tbe Herman be-
fore she sailed lor Aspinwall.

We learn that the Herman has been
picked up off the coast of Cuba by a Span-
ish steamer and towed to Havana.

Ifei* dacha and l>v*‘ejmi;s.

No. 612 West Fifty-seventh St., )

New York, June 29. 1885.)
1 have been a martyr to bilious head-

ache and dyspepsia. Any indiscretion in
diet, over-fatigue or cold, brings on a fit oi
indigestion, to bo followed by a headache
lasting two or three days at a time, i
think I must have tried over twenty dif-
ferent remedies which were recommended
as certain cures by loving friends, but it
was no use. Like tbe irishman, I got no
better very fast. At last 1thought 1 would
take a simple course of purgation with
Brandrelh’s Pills. For tbe first week 1
took two Pills every night, then one Pill
for thirty nights; in that time I gained
three pounds in weight, and never have
had an acne or a pain since.

William E. Rockwell.

FOUND AT LAST
Aud the aiacovcry is all the greater for being

ho fong delayed.

VITAL RESTORER FOR IViEN.
By Us use Lost Power, Lost Energy, Drained
Brain and Exhausted Vitality are quick ami
oormaneutly re-tored. DO NOT Dr LA V A
DAY. Many cases are “to-day curable, to-
morrow hopeless.*' Here is a" perfect cure
indorsed by London doctors. It has cured
thousands abroad. It is curing thousands here.
Illustrated Medical Book Free.
Crnigie Medical Clinic (Am. Franch),

85 Nassau street. New York.

A. FKIKM) IN NEKD
DU. SAVEE T’ S

INFALLIBLE LISIMENT
Prepared lrom the recipe of Dr. Stephen

Sweet, of Connecticut, the groat natural Bono
Seller. Has boeu used for more than 50 years
and is the best known remedy lor Rheumat-
ism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns.Wounds and all External Injniies.

Soud by all druggists. TitY IT.
Trade supplied by LiJ’P.YIAN BUO3.

fiT>a'
t*k*n me lead tn

tnes*irs ci that clans of
remenei, and has
almost universe sauslftc*

...MURPHY BROS..
G has wen the favor of

the public and now ranks
amoiix the loading Moot*

a <!>* ™w°m-

Bi -ilforrl. Pi.
Soldby Druggists.

f r *

Traili* supplied nv LIPPMAN BKOSs

"'CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH.' '
The Original and Only Genuine.

Safe mtiiaiws.v: H-iiaMi- Beware of worthleu* linlutions.
In i tr I, ADI ES. AtL v t*r DruguUl for
“ChJchMlcrV hi:fill eli "uni tuko no oil gw, or 17* .tw 4c.
(Htninj'.si to nj f.w Daritinilar* in tetter bv return ntuiU
tiAME PAPE t'hli’k*sier f'herntoal <*..

..1;; MsiiUo’. MdUM*. rhkUdn., I’m.
Sold by llruifct-Jta ovrrytvlirro. Ask ' r “i'htelies*

U’r'a Bocuiut** Poanyroj ol mis. it mm or.

3foosri*£itutc*.

BOND. HAYNES k ELTON.

Foresl G!ty Mills.
UK ITS. MEAL. BACON.

F LO XJ K.

PREPARED FLOUR!
—AND—

Mill Stuff Generally.
GRAIN. HAY, ETC.

PIGS’ FEET
In Half Bnrrels. For sal. by

C. M. GILBERT & CO.,
WUULCbALI. yiiUCKItS.

Siroift’o Sjmific.

TrMh the Crucial
Abont twenty years ago I discovered a little sore on my cheek. and the doctors pro-'

nonneed it cancer. 1 have tried a number of physicians. Oat without receiving any perma-
nent benefit. Among the number were one or two specialists. The medicine tney applied
was like fire to the sore, causing intense pain. 1 saw a statement in the papers telling what
f>. S. S. had done for others similarly afliicted. I proenrert some at once. Reforc £ bau used
the second bottle the neighbors could notice that my cancer was healing rip. Sly general
health had been bad for two or three years—l haa a hacking couen ana spit Dlood contin-
ually. I had a severe pam in my breast. After taking six bottles of S. S. S. my cough left
me and I grew stouter than Iliad been for several years. My cancer has healed over all but j
a little spot about the size of a half dime, and it is rapidly disappearing. I would adviao
every one with cancer to give S. S. S. a fair trial.

Sins. NANCY J. McCONACGUEY, Ashe Grove, Tippecanoe Cos., Ind.
Feb. 18, 1886.
Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable, and seems to cure cancers by forcing out the impn

rities from the blood. Treatise on Hlood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawers, Atlanta, Ga.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMFI
FOR

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.
l’assage to New York.

CABIN
. S2OEXCURSION ... 3a

STEERAGE 10
I’d.vsage to Philadelphia,

iTia Near York).
CABIN $23EXCURSION 35
STEERAGE 13

/ff

'T'HF magnificent steamships of this oota-
A pany are appointed to sail a* follows—-
standard time:

TO NEW YORK.
KACOOCUEK. Capt. F. KeHPTON,WEDNESDAY. Oct. 27 at 8 P. M.
TAU.AHASSKK, Cant. W. H. FISHER,

FRIDAY, Oct. 29. at 7 A. M.
CITY OF AUGUSTA, Cant. K. 3. Nicker-son. MONDAY, Nov. 1. at 9:39 A. M.
CITYOF SAVANNAH. Caot. H. C. 9lj-

OKTT, WEDNESDAY. Nov. 3. atllA.M.
CH YTT4HOOCHEE. Capt. J. W. CATHA-

RINE. FRIDAY, Nov. 5, at 1 P. u.
TO PHILADELPHIA.

[These steamers do not carry passengers,]
DESSOCG. Capt. F. Smith, SATURDAY.Oct. 25, at 2:30 p. m.
JUNI * !'A, Capt. S.L. Askins, SATURDAY,

Oct. SO, at 8 a. m.
Through bills of lading given to Eastern and

Northwestern points and to ports of the Uni-ted Kingdom and the Continent.
For freight or passage apply to

G. M. SORREL, Agent,
City Exchange Building.

Merchants’ anil Miners’ Transporta-
tion Company,

FOK BALTIMORE.
CABIN 115 01
SECOND CABIN .1205
EXCURSION 3600

-
.

m

rT'EF eteamships of this companv are ap
1 pointed to sail from Savannah for Haitimore as follows—city time:

Whi. CRANE. Capt. Billups, SATURDAY.
Oct. 30. at 10 a. m .

WH. IAWBESOK. Capt. SNOW, THURS-DAY, Nov 1, at 2p.m.

W M. CRANE, Capt. BILLUPS, TUESDAY,
Nov. P. ar 4 P. M.

if)l. LAWKENCB, Capt. SNOW, MON-
DAY, Nov. 15, at 10 a, it.
And from Baltimore on the davs ahovonamed at 3 P. M.
Through bills lading given to all paints

West, all the manufacturing towns in Now
England, and to port* of tlie Unitea Kingdom
ana the Continent. „„

JAS. B. WEST A CO., Agents,
114 itav su'eet.

Boston and Savannah
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOR BOSTON DIRECT.
CABIN PASSAGE .920 CO
EXCURSION 3d 00
STEERAGE 12 00

rpHE first-class iron steamships of this com-
I pany arc appointed to sail every Thurs-

day from Boston ai 3 r. m.; from Savannah asfollows—standard time:
CITY OF MACON, Can, YVm. liKLLEV.

.In.. THURSDAY, Oct.’2B. at 7:30 r. w.
gate city, c ant. n HunuE, Thurs-

day. Nov. 4, at 1 p. m.
CITY OF MACON, Cant. Wit. IvKLbEV.THURSDAY', Nov. 11, nt 6 p. m.
GATE CITY. Capt. I>. Ifftlu )E, THURS-

DAY, Nov. 18, at 11:30 *. w.
Through bills of lading given to New Eng

land manufacturing points nnd to Liverpool.
The company’it wnurves in both Savannah

nnd Itoi-ton arc connected with all railroads
leadingout of the two cities.

RICHARDSON X BARNARD,
Agents.

NlcdcrluMliscli-AmerikaßisclieDamp-
f'chilV-ralirts-Ucsrlls', hufi.

KoeniaJich-SißisrlaaQiscliePflst
/iilhilr Until* n 'fi unit v n />*utnotiliitiii

Po-tilunipfer aoget’i von New York und
Hcllard jeden Honnabend,
1. CAiiwte.elnzeino Fahrt;*l2 KsteurlilllelstSO
2. “ *' 52 *• OU

zwist HKM’ttCK 10 den liil igston Frelsco,
GEN. A',ENTER:

21 s.iutii William street. New Y'ork.
GEN.PA S AGENTER;

is and 2U Broadway, New York.
AOESTES :—At Savannah. Hi. dUc-EPH

COHEN St CO. and M. B. COSULICU 4 CO,

TURPENTINE AXES
ALL BRANDS,

—FOR BALK BY

WKED ik COItciWELL.

Sluppma.

Sea Island Route.

Commencing TUEnDAY, June Ist,
THE STEAMER

ST . NICHOLAS,
CAPT. M. P. USINA,

■\XTILL leave Savannahfrom wharf foot ofVV Lincoln street for DOBO i. D.YRiK'.
BRUNSWICK, and FERNAND INA every
TUESDA Y and FRIDAY nut earlier than 4 p.
m., city time, connecting nt Savauuuh with
New York, Philadelphia, Boston and Balti-
more steamers, at Fernandina with rail fur
Jacksonville and all points in Florida, and at
Brunswick with steamer for Satilla river.

Freight received to within half hour of boat’s
departure. . . .

Freight not signed for 24 hours after arrival
w ill be at risk of consignee.

on wharf amiho.t
L[AMs

.

Fortopsta and Way landings

STEAMER KATIE.
Capt. J. S. BEVII.L,

TAT ILL LEAVE EVERY TUESDAY at5:Dyv o’clock p. m. (city time; for Augustaana way landings.
All freights payable by shippers.

JOHN LAWTON,
Manager.

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE

FOR COHEN’S BLUFF
AND WAX LANDINGS.

Fpillsteamer ETHEL, Capt. W.T. GIBS')*.
A will leave for above every FRIDAY, sr.

M. Returning, arrive SUNDAY NIGHTLeave TUESDAY atJ T - K. Returning, ar-
rIveTHURSDAY nt D a. *. Fer informa-
tion, etc, apply to W.T. GIBSON,

Wharf foot of Drayton street.
slilU4,t*r‘

Kafir *&.

CENTRALRAILROAD
Savannah. Ga, Sept.

(YN and a‘ter this date passenger trains
YA wid run as follows:

Trains marked * daily, + daily except Sun-day.
The Standard time by which these trainsrun is 36 minutes slower than Savannah city

time.
Lv Savannah,. *8:40 am *8:20 p m *5:40 p m
Ar Milieu *11:40 a ra *11:03 p m *8:45 p in
Ar Augusta,.. *3:45 pm *6:15 am
Ar Macon *4:20 pm *3:20 am
Ar Atlanta *9:35 pm *7:82 am
ArColumbus., *5:20 ain -2:25 p m
Ar Montgomery *7:28 p m
ArEuraula *8:58 pm
Ar Albany *11:10 pm *2:45 pm

Passengers for Sylvania, Sandersville,
Wriphi+ville, Milledgeville and Eatonton
should fake 8:40 a m train.

Passengers for T'omaeton. Carrollton,1 errv. hurt Gaines, Talbotton, Buena Vista.
Blakely and Clayton should take S;2O p m
train.
Lv Milieu *1:80 pm *3:10 a m *3:00 a m
Lv Augusta — *9:30 am *9:30 pm
Lv itiacon *9:40 a m *10:50 p m
Lv Atlanta *6:00 a m *6:50 p m
Lv Counibus . *e:so p m *12.00 m
LvMomgomery *7:4oamLvF.ufaula,, *1" 35 \ m
Lv Albany .

... *5:40 a m *l2:' 0 m
Ar Savannah., *4:07 p m *5:55 a m *8:05 a m

Sleeping cars on all night passenger trains
between Savannah ana Augusta, Savannah

! ami Mi con, '-avauualt and Atlanta, Macon
; and Columbus.

Train lea ing at 8:20 p m and arriving at
5:55 a in will nut slop to put oil' or take onpassengers between Savannah and Millen.

Connections at Savannah with Savannah,
Florida and Western Railway tor all points in
Florida.

Tickets for all points and sleeping car birthson sale at city oUice, No 20 Bull street, and
dei ot otPcc 30 mini es before departure of
ca b train. G. A. WHITEHEAD,

■T. C. SHAW, T^etB,
A
ag.u,rC“ger Aent -

Charleston & Savannah By. Cos.
4 LI. trains wait at Savannahfor connectionL\ with Savannah, Florida and Western

Ru Iway.
Trains leave and arrive nt Savannah tostandard time (90th meridian), which is 36minutes slower than city time.

NORTHWARD.
No. 85.* No. 43.* No. 47,*

Leave Savannah , l :50 pm 7:loam 8:18 pm
Arrive Augusta I:4opm
Arrive Beaufort , 6:15 pm 11:00 am
Arrive Pt Royal

, 0:30 pin U:2onm
Arrive Allendale. 7:4 >pm 11:13 am
Arrive Charleston 7:o pn 12:25 pm l:2Cuni

SOUTH W \UD.
No. 34.* No. 42.* No. 40,

Lease Charleston. 7:25am 3:20 pm 4:ooumLeave Augusta 11:2) km .
Leave Allendale 6:00 am 1:4 :pm
Leave PortRoyal 7:eo am 1:40 pm
Leave Beaufort . 7:13 am 1:55 pm
Arrive Savannah 10:35 am 7:oopui 6:41,1m

All trains daily between Savannah andCharleston.
•Train No. 47 makes no connection withPort Royal and Augusta Ratlwav. nnd

stop- only at Rldgela and. Green Pond andRavcneh On Sima 1. : Tram. No-. 46 aud 42nialtc linn- for or Imp. f’eunlort nrPort Royal. Train No. C 4 counects from latter
""" ■ 01 4.: ennno* -a mr Augusta, but notfor Port Royal or Beaufort,

For tickeiii.slecplng car reservations and all
other Infm mallon apply to William Bren,
Special Tickei Ageui, 22 Bull street, and at
Charleston aud Savannah Railway ticket
o'li-e, nt Sav-nnall, Florida and Western
Railway depot.

C.S. GADSDEN, Snpt.July 31, 1886,

gmiurbaw xautoaq.

City and Suburban R’y
savannah. Ga, Oct. 2.168(1.

/AN and arter UonIiAY. th met., the* / following schedule will be observed on
the Suburban Line!
LIU V 114 It It 1V K I.RaVK I LBAVB

CITY. UlTr. ISt.K HOPE. MIi.S’OMKV
19:25 AM B:4' A M 8:15 A M 7:5 1 A M
*3:25 P M 2:30 PM 2 :uil PH I ItM t U
7:00 p u >:ln pM I 6:40 pm | SUP r u
*3:25 p. m. last train from city Sunday after-

noon
Ou Monday tnornlugs an early train for

ftluntgomury only leaves city nt r.fia, ni.
J.U. JOHNSTON,

Fnwltat,

URttv^a&a.
Savannah, Florida i Western!
Bt [andnVd iAmo

e
n

)
thiß r °ad are "by Centre

* I’ IME CARD INEFFECT n,
,*■ Passenger Trains K 'i3 '

daily aslollows: “ mis road wilt rJ
BEAD DOWN.

i' ASTM<YIL.

noon Ar". 'jacklioimn e j?
)o:samT,v... Wavciw —?.' J °P in;OS a m 1.v,, .Homerrille1 ?2 am -6 .Dupont i*! W
12:50 pm Lv oilman f v •'
2i£PM.Ar Thomasvdie;:; - Lv ?;Pi
4 ni -V- ■ Chartahoochee iInl Jinan buffet cars to ’mil * <v 4 ISO a tone nnd New York, ami toeonvlUe and New Orleans vi P,'r ,’® JTi

CONNECTING AT lAr i, !,. ’ l 'with fast mail lr in vm jtclh °ff, VlLl'l!
and Key West Rail Vav an^°anvUle-Ciw
Rai'road to and from Tamra.

J °Utb
12 :30 p m Lv.... Jaekson 11)10* *

s-45 |,m^r Sanford, p p 3

fast nfall tra?n“ y aUd T‘Ulr^“>-
E XST FLORIDA EXPRESS4 SOp mLv Jacksonville A ..V,5-i |- ,u Lv i.aouhan Ar ioi'ioa3..oOpnt Lv., Waycross , r , ~-UGlenmore. , ' j J8:1 p m Lv Argvle r V S :UIt I

mK Homorvllle".Lv -'i
a 38.42 pm Ar. Dupont,,..£v j.’!?a J

3:20p mLv Lake City,M
--os *’ l,l f v Gainesviu—T—^■ :0S vm Lv Live Oak vt -H
8:18 p m Lv DunonT——

9:35pm Lv Valdosta
:?s PLv Qultmatf. I: Lv
2i- S “ Thomasville tv -n

a 3lHTam Ar Camilla. | ,:J “11.09a mAr Albany. "'{l.Pullman buffet cars t 0 and from I, !*'!ville and St. Louis via Thonmsyiße a'k*''' 1'Monlgomcry. Nashville and Kvans'mie' ban,!
ALBANY EXPRESS.845 pm Lv Savannah Ar fi *J1:25 p m Lv je8 up vllH:35 a in Ar Way cross- ~Lv

ein- a m 4r Callahan Lv^OMimi8:0s a m Ar,„ Jacksonville . Lv |.SE3
9:: opm Lv„ Jacksonville Ar IfSj!e :i u "mLy

, , Callahan £ toft!?|2S a Ul 17v Waycross Ar hHiTYJ3 loam Ar Dupont Lv loss pi
5:21 am Ar Live Oak c v 7 -8:45 am Ar Gainesville j.'.

a m Ar, ~ XHitel •,ty_. j.vtrf
s:?! a m l*v

*Dupont 7 .Ar F3OT ii
? : ?o a m I,v Valdosta 1 8- s 'no5;- 4am Lv Quitman Lv 7 :34pj

,: :S® a 111 5r Thomasville Lv 6-:iona11:50am Ar Albany iyStops at all regular stations. Pullman natace sleeping cars to and from Savannah at!ath> • via Gainesville. Pullman buffo? BleeJrJ^nn** 8 a fr°K n and Wastelujcton. Pullman buffet cars ant not*doirbuffet otrs via Waycross. Al'anv a„1Macon, and via W aycross, Jeaup ami ilacoJbetween Jacksonville and Cincinnati. Althrough passenger coaches between JacksoSville and Chattanooga.
THOMASVILLE EXPRESS6:35 a m Lv Waycross Ar 5-45 nsi'OamLv Dupont Lv C: ißnA8:58a m Lv Valdosta Lv 405 t,a9:85 a m Lv Quitman Lv 3:20 n a10:40 a m Ar— Thomasvillo Lv 2:15 p 3

Stops at all regular aud flag stations on si3nal.
JESUP EXPRESS.

3:45 p m Lv Savannah Ar 8:25 a36:10 pm Ar Jesuit Lv 5:30 a aStops at all regular and flag stations.
CONNECTIONS.

At SAY ANNAH for Charleston a: 7:10 an
.arrive Augusta via Y’emaesee at 1 :4fl p mand 8:18 p m; for Augusta and Atlanta 18:40 am and 8:20 p m; with eteamsliips (4New York Monday, Wedne-dav and Friday
~

‘ ,°’,0u Thursday; for Baltimore evenfilth d.-iv.
At JESUP for Brunswiex at 2:50 a m 'e<

cept Sunday) and 6 :20 pm; for Macon 2:30 1maud 3:40 am.
A 1 WAYCROSS for Brunswick at U:)4|m; for Albany at 4:5 > p m ind 12:46a m.
At CALLAHAN for Fernandina at 8:10 4

and 2:4s pm; for Waldo, Cedar Kev, Ocali
etc, at 11:80 a m and 7:25 p m.

At jACKSONVILLE withrail and steams
lines diverging.

At LIY'E OAK for Madison, Tallahaasflletc., at 10:59 a m. aud 7:04 p. m. (exceptSuij
At GAINESVILLE for Ocala, Tavare<Pemberton’s Ferry, Brookaviile and Tamoj

atll:l >am; tor I'alat-a in ..an; forC4
dar Kev at 3i90 p m (except Sunday.)

A t ALBANY for V- lant-,. Macon. Montana
erv. Mobile, New Orleans. Nashville.etc.

At CHATTAHOOCHEE for PensaeolJ
Mobile, New Orleans; with People’s lia(
steamers advertising to leave for Apaiactii!
cola at s:ou m Sunday, and lor ColumDUHj
10 p in Tuesday.

Tickets sold and sleeping car bcrth9
cured at BREN’S Ticket Office, and at ill
Passenger Station. „w M. I’. HAliPEE.Gen’l Pass. Agent.

R. G. FLEMING, Superintendent.

South Florida Railroad.
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

ON iinil after SUNDAY, Oct. 10,1W, trui
will arrive and leave as follows:

•liaily. t l>*ily except Sundays. IDtil)
except Monday*.
Leave Sanford for

Tamna and way
stations '0:00am and *4:s3 nij

Arrive atTampa .. p m and *S:P I*
Hemming leave ,

, . „

Tampa at *5: Gam and
Arrive at Sanford... *:):3oaman'i fi:2lp3
Leave Sanlord for l.ariow ana

way stations at ---
•• Vm.4Arrive at Bartow at

Returning leave Rartow t6 -' “ •

Arrive at Sanford fx:sus
SANFORD AND INDIAN RIVKK K.B.

Leaves Sanford for
Oviedo and way sis-

. .

ti ms f 11:00 a m and 6:30 pd
Arrives Oviedo 12:10 a in and r :80pa

Returning— , ~

Leaves Oviedo (1:80a m aml-fl.tjFj
Arrives Sanford 7:(0 a in and 3:00 Pa

rEMBERTON FERRY BRANCH.
Operated by the South Florida Railroad.

♦Leave Bartow for Pemberton Ferry

and way stations at
Arrive at Pembt rton Ferrvat J
•Returning leave PembertonFerry at s ;*?' 3
Arrive at Barlow at ' J1Leave Pemberton Ferry jpurj
Arrive Bartow 0*
TLeave Bartow.
Arrive Pemberton Ferrv v ■ '

SPECIAL CONNECTIONS
Connects at Sanford w ith the Sanford"

Indian River Railroad fi.r ovierto ondpoiß
on Lute Jessup, with the People s na
uml Deßarv-Hava M-rohants’ LiW> *

s'earners, and J. T. A K. " • "?• .

Jacksonville and all intermediate poim* !
the ,-t. John’s river, and with steamers**
lmlinn rlv r mid the Upper St. John s.

A t Kissimmee wllhs euiner* for Ports* ..

amlß ssinger and polntsen Klsstmmeer x
At Poml l rton Ferry with Florida son M

Railway for all points North. East ana
and at liar tow with the FloridaSouthern
wav for Fort Meade and points South.

STEAMSHIP CONNECTION’S.
Connects at Tainiia with steamer

garet.” for Palma Sola, liraidetitown, rw
nieHo. Manatee, and all polntson Hm*
ough and Tampa Bays.

Also, with the elegant new steamship
cotte,” of U'O Plant Steamship Cos., mr ‘
Went and Havana, with steamers for cewj

and 111 . : earners for Key "

Through iickeis sold at all regular
to points North, East and 'Vest.

Baggage eliei-sed through. a. lnfor<H
Passengers for Havana can leave td

express train at <: p. m. “L°n
n“*T w|J

f i lur i''iay, connecting name
itettimT "a* Tampa.

f naaf
Applications for passnorts Ml‘ 1 *llirongii any Notary I ittdic,an st f,

turn When vised by Spanish V°.' -nori.
" est will answer the purpose ol Ps

last mail train leaving Sanford ' .y,,

lando'^sHmmei^Davi^mrt.JßsrtoWjDJJ*TiSMJISK
Uenurai Frelghtaad Ticket

MBitCiUXTa,maanfsotorers, ■•oJJBj
eorporai lons, and all others In n*™

54i
printing, lithographing, and W*pk.
have their eiders promptly
rate prices, at the UOHHINO NlWßrE*'
ISO HOUSE # Whitaker street.

6


